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Summary

Young Stroke Physicians & Researches Committee

- Diana Aguiar de Sousa (Chair), Portugal
- Barbara Casolla, France
- Johannes Kaesmacher, Switzerland
- Linxin Li, United Kingdom
- Inna Lutsenko, Kyrgyzstan
- Nicolas Martinez Majander, Finland
- Tom Moullaali, United Kingdom
- Giuseppe Reale, Italy
- Antje Schmidt, Germany
- Peter Vanacker, Belgium
Activities

• ESO blog
  – **61 YSPR posts during 2019** (mean, 5 per month), including:
    • ESJ comments (simultaneous publication in collaboration with the ESJ editorial office)
    • Interviews – “Ask the expert” (young and senior researcher)
    • Educational clinical cases
    • Short and informal reviews on narrow topics with practical interest
  All posted on ESO social media – Twitter and Facebook

• Career mentoring workshop at ESOC 2019 in Milan
  – **20 abstracts submitted**
  – 4 young stroke researchers presented their projects with the mentors
  – Two talks on career development topics (Prof. Rustam al-Shahi Salman and Prof. Stephanie Debette)
  – 2 awards for the best candidates – place at the ESO summer school and ESO-Edinburgh Stroke Winter School
Activities
(cont.)

• Department to Department visiting programme
  – 35 applications
  – 10 grants (6 for middle-low income countries)
  – reports published in the ESO blog

• ESO-Edinburgh Stroke Research Winter School
  – Involvement of the YSPR committee (Tom Moullaali)

• Paper of the month task-force
  – Participation of the YSPR committee

• ESJ peer-review training programme for young researchers
  – Proposed, under discussion
Report of the Young Stroke Physicians & Researchers Committee (Chair: Diana Aguiar de Sousa)

Meetings
- One face to face meeting (ESOC 2019, Milan)
- Several TCs